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ly exalted, are various forts frowning

-apon. you, till yeu proceed untior
Wallace'sBattery, which is feated oi

the finnit of a rock in the foin of
« 11rgar-loaf, o- écne indepenidant of
the other batteries, - and which wras

pianhd -and:ri-evedl its mname froni
ils', lite taiîä- Gvernor Vice-Ad-
iirai Sir Jaiies WTal1ac&ar who, wrhen

Admiral Richerv inveftet the ifland
in 1796, wieh i'even fail of the line
and three frigates, dcefndec it with

an inferior;7force, and- by., his vifet
anti judicious arranîgements, addei to
his 'frmnefs antd coolines, uimately
ihcccedecd in compelling the enemny
t abandon their-projet.

- (Tu be con:rued)-

S c DE MONTEs JIEU.

t'lieomnincoe us Predent. Mloy-r.
1 e opcnn of the Paiam-ntet

- Bddeaux - coptefio'm t e " Ss" ef the
O Cir o wa tranr fortha-aper

rmE ohmouvorks,. ely publifhed at
* l'ans.]

bfayi te man amongli us who eoauld
n h tho Law-sfilaves to the inîquity

of his.jugg eimnts, perifh c the pot o
a i e eerwere ind t.he pefence

. .an avenging Godt, ani the colos.-
tial poer;s rrayed againfi lim I May

re baf fronm under the ground andt
confume his haufe ! May his pfoeriry

ho for vro degatde ! :May hie ,oc
bis bread anti aid i notr Mav he

bo a frighfuli exaimple cf the Juffico
af Heaven, Ms héas amn example ai
njuoffice uon the oarth !

It nyas nearly thuns Gentleman that
a Great -mpeor.fpokeo; andi thefo
vp5rds in themfelves fb lhdl fa terrible,
ate to you full cfy confoltation You
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m' y.v the people bore aTm d
with the lame conilienîce as one of
the Judgescf Irael . if I have coin-

mitted inju ftice, if I have opprofeid
an.y. of yu ; if I have reccived pre-
fents from one gainf another ; let

im raifo his voice ; let him lþxak a-
gainit Ie, before the Lord.

I fliai1 noe then %pe'k to yun thi:-
day of TFIEs17 GREAT CORRUPTIONS

\Vi-C1 IN ALL TIME-îS wERE A LRE..
SA,!E O1HEFàLL W STrATRs ; cf
thefe arts cf injuiftce committed w'ith
a formal cigfîzn, of that fyem.rc
wickednefsu, of thofo lives rigmatized

with crimes, where one day of iniqui-
tv is regularly folloiwed by anotlur;
cf Vlagilbracies . exercifed an'idît
the reproaches,-- tears nurmuris,

;nd fears of aIl the Citizens. For
fuch Judges, . for men fo flagtious,
itanie and reprôach go for noriting.

Thus, fuppoling in a inlagiftrate
that eflential virtue 'which is jufricé,
qualty without vhich he is a mon-
fer iii Society, and poffefling wihich

ho maty be a very had citizen, I fliall
only pofak of thofe accefliries which
Iay make that junflRe more or les

conflumate : It ought to be enlight-
oued, ir oight tci bo prompt, it ought
to bc autte-re, it ought to be unver-

Since ave e left Of our are
mann 1er-s, nce conquerars of the
Gauls and of the Romans, ve have
adopted tir Police, fince the Miii-
tary has viclded to the Civil Coei
fince abov all, the feudal c fyen-i
ceafed to be the .only Law of the
NobleieR, andi tint by thýis lait change,
commerce and labour- have been en-
couraged, th-at the.. riches ad avarice
ef indiiviuals have increafed ; fme

ve have had to uînravel great:in terefis;
abnoa alw:ys concealed, fince good

faith has confmcd itielf ta faine af-
fairs Of little importance, vhile arti-
fice anid fraud aire emplod ln con-
traits, eur Codes have bren augmen-
ted Wve were obliged ta call ii the


